
The
Aeriola

1 he best Player Piano in
the world at the price.
Made by the Acolian Com¬

pany.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad St.,

Oldest Muiic Houae in Virginia
nnd North Carolina,

The Richmond Home of the
Pinnola Piano
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uiiver, senator and Mrs. Heyburn, Sen-

and Mrs. DIckson. SenatoJ andMra Clark. Senator Penroso, Repreaen-Iitlve and Mrs. Hut ier. Admiral andMrs. DeAvey, Admiral and Mrs. Potter,
Admiral and Mrs Nleholson. Surgcon-General arfd Mra Stokes, General and
Mrs. Aleshlro. Secretary of War and
Mrs. Dlcken.-on, Captain and Mrs. i.o-
Ban, the ward room oflicers of thc
Mayflower, members nf the dlplomatlc

and many others representing
offlclal clrcles of Washington.

Mr?. Johnston formerly made her
home |n thls clty, and ls most pleas-a'htly rciiieiiibered here as Mlss Pegram
Ilradlcj.Webster.
Miss Bertha Mario Webster, daugh-

tor of Mr. and Mrs. George X. Webster,
'.* Xew York City, Avill ho marrled to
Theodore Miiler Bradley, of Frederlcks¬
burg, at T o'clock this evening, at the
homo of .Miss Webster'!. uncle, Wllliam
T. Hutehlns. CO-1 Franklln Terrace,
Baltlmoro. Rev. Carroll E. llardlng,
pastor of Eplphany Eplscopal Church,
will ofliclate, and after the ceremony a
receptlon Avill lio held In lhe'home.
Air. Creiuiicr to Tnlk.
¦lames ... Creamor wlll talk to the

members of tho Eqiial Suffragc Leaguo
of Virginia on Frlday ovening, April 1,
at S:15 o'clock, in the leaguo rooms.
:i07 Kast Franklin Strect. Tlie subject
of tlio address avIH he "Labor Condi¬
tions ln Virginia."
Thc hour has beon announced for

the evening, instead oC the afternoon,
ho as to alioAv all members and friends

of tho leng'.if) who deslre to bd pres¬
ent ii ti opportunlty to ilo so.
Uttenta ot Mra, Cecll,
MISS M/ir.lorle OlCOtt, of Ettltl Ornnge

N. .1.: Mlss Elslo llooper, of Se|.in,
Aln,; Kclth Morton. of Washington, and
James M. Cecll, from Hampdon-Sldney
COllCge, nre tho hoUBO guests Of Dr.
nnd Mrs. Rusgoll Cocll, nt !U2 park
Avenue, for the Easter holidays.
ii,,**(<¦¦"...( for tIiIm Aflernoon.
The hoatesscs nt the Woman's Club

thls afternoon wlll be MIb« Jane ituth-
erfooid und Mr:i, Robert <',. Thornton.
Mrs' wininm Alfred Crcnshaw nnd
Mrs. Macla, hhin wlll presldo nt tlie tea
table, nnd Mr.«. Ware B, Gay anfl Mrs.
Charles Culp will pour coffee.
Stlll from Sniilh Aioeilcn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugli Clnrence Tuckcr

nnd daughter, Ml~s Alveru Tuckor,
salled ou March IS from Rip .Innelro
for Amerlca. They expOCt to arrlve ln
Ashland about Aprll 1. and wlll make.
thelr home lu that place for the pres¬
ent.

Snllcd Sntiirtlny.
Mrs. Mamie Irvln Murphy and Mlss

Annle D. Irvln, of mi Weat Ornee
Street, salled on Saturday, March 26,
for n three months' trip abroad. They
wlll travel through EnglanS nml Ire¬
land nnd tour the continent, Includlng
a. vislt to Oberammergau; whero they
wlll iittend-thc Passlon Play.
Tnylor.Kivtn,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ewen hnve jg.
tied Invltatlons for the marriage of

thelr daughter. Ethel Marie, to ijr. I.
XV. Taylor. of Weat Virginia. The cor-
emony wlll tako place on Thtsrsday
afternoon, Mar.h 31, at -I o'clock.
l-.nfiler T'cn.
Ono «)f the eventa of Easter week

wlll be a VOry attractive tea at the
resldence of I>r. and Mrs. n. A. Hord,
corner of Twenty-third nnd Broad
Stree'ts, by the Order of the Eastern
Star, Arem Chapter, No. 17. Thc rooma
will bo decorated in spring llowers,
carrylng out tho colors of tlie nssocla-
tlot:. blue. whlte, Efi-ii and red.
Hls* <nrl<*r'. Weddlng;.
Th" date Of the weddlng Of Mlss

Mlldred bartCr, daughter Of .John
Itldgely Cartor, of Baltlmore, ths

ucrli in mlnlster to the Haikun
States, and Vlscount Acheson. bus been
., for June ». Tho ceremony wlll
take place at st. Gcorge's, In Hanover
Square, London. Thero ts un unusual
amount of Intorest felt in the ap-
proaching weddlng, at Miss Carter ha..
been such a favorlte. Lady Oosford,
mlatresa of the rob"s and mother ot
Mlsa Carter*a prospoctlvo husband, Is
very proud of licr son'n engagenient.

very fond ol ihe glrl her
ho 'ii for 1 ..< wife. ani who

i.i the ordlnary cqui t events will
bo ihe next Lad? Oosford.

Tl,.* raii.ific-itlons ot the famlly f.t*s
thai Miss Mlldred Carter forma on her
hlllancc wlth Ixini Acheson, to quote
the soclety correspondent of tbej
Sketch, "are compllcated enough ta -*n-i

tangle thc ealculatlons of a scnlorl
.-. r. But tho most obvious and
pleasant or i-.nr new relatlon-]

that wlth her klnd host
-.ster-s of norchester House, the

Amerlcan ambas.ador nnd Mrs W'hlte-
law Held. whose laughter, It):c I.ord!
Acheson'a sister. marrl- .! one of Lord |
I>udiej"a brothers."
Thls connectlon wlth the Dudlev's

thro igh '. ¦¦ hu ibaod ..; her best :rb-nd
Imple em - .. and Ml.s Carter la

already mastcring the matrlmonlal
maze through which sh" must g I

her exact relation = !_i,. with
r the Duke or Devon.

I-ord Derb.- an-1 an-.- number or
other people whom she wlll be con-

tunterlng when she s^ttiea

Carrlck.Hlomr.
Mrs. George .r. Blome has Issued in-

vltations to the wedding of her daugh¬
ter. Oerline Gerhard'. to William

ning. Aprii !.', at 7".. N Avenue, Weat,
Baltlmore.
1 Yerlk*.Bppes.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn O. Eppcs announce

tjie approachlnc marriage on -\prii il,
at 11 o'clock, at tlie Sacred Heart Ca-
thedral. of thelr daughter. Amy Marie
Josephlne, t" Helnrich G. Freriks. Jr.,
of Arnb' m ll.,'.land.

Mr. Freriks ls a graduate in music
of the Arnhem ConserVatory of Music,
and hr,s been teachlng thc "vlolin over
since bc* came to Richmond three years
OgO. He and his Kfridc will spend si-v-

eral months in Holland and Germany.
and will return to Richmond about
July 1,

In nnd Out of Town.
Mlsa Mlrlam B. Allen has rcturned

home after a three months' vlsit to her
sister. Mrs. Wlll L. Heard, of Lafay¬
ette. Ala.

Miss Virginia Roper, of Norfolk, lf
the guest of Miss Adele Williams at
her home, 1009 West Avenue.

Miss Virgle Ruskell and Mlss Gelda
Falrlamb nre vlslting .Mlss Mabel Sew-
cll in Wlndsor, N. C

.1. A. Leach, who hns been i ery 111
since January, is still qulte slck at hls
homo.

J, F. Hatchcll, who has made hls
home in lliis clty for tbe past three*
vears, has accepted a posltlon ln Dnn-
lilie.

Mrs. John H. Williams. who 1ms een

liilte slck recently, ls now much lm-
irovcd.

Mrs. Jack Eley has returned t-i Rleh-
nond after a month's vlsit to friends
n .Norfolk.

Miss Bird Shackelford, of Oharlottcs
.lile. is spendlng several days wlth J
riencls in thls city,

Mrs. Thomas _.. AVhlte, of Lexlngton;
s visitlng Mr. and Mrs. Warrlck C.
White, In lllchmond.

Mrs. Barrett Sydnor, who ^vas the
.uest of her sister, Ml'S. Doran Wlng-
>ekl. in this city last week,. has re-
unred to Ashland.

Mlss Annlo Laurie Owen. of Rlch.
nond. ls spendlng the holidays as thc
ruest of her sister, Mrs. <_'. c. Pettlt,
n Danville.

Mrs. Frank Tt. Tyler and daughter
SLizabelh, or thts clty, are the guests
)f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheat, in Staun-
on.

George Jameson, who spent sovoral
veeks In Culpeper last weok ns the
ruest of frlends, has returned to the

Mrs. CasKie Cabell, who has been v|s-
ting frienda in Baltlmore for the past
everal months, has returned to 1'Uch-
nond.

Colonel N. Beverly Tucker has ro-
urncd to his homo in Lexlngton after
pendlng several days In thls clty,

Pomxc. After Murderern,
I^iurcns, S. C. March 27.~-om.Trs lo-Ight aro scourlug this county lnparoh of Clauflq Fargusbn umi .iimavls, negroes, charged with killlimhreo negroes noar Furks Station this

oiinty. lust. nlght. It ls said that Iho
iigltlvfs, nfter brutally rnurderlng n
nut aud womtin, went to the hoincf Alc*\* Ray, another negro, nm! cull-
ig hlm to hls door, shot an.l kllledIm. None of the circunistancos thut
>d to tho tragedy ls known.

SerloiiH riinvae.li. 1>. Smlth. colored, wus urrtrncd
fito Saturday night on a charge of
btuliiing 51S under f.ilse protenscs
rom Luthcr Morgan,

j| Among thc Books
"Tho ('nd pa renl..."
Uv i.r.i.-c Sartwell Mason. Ifongh..on, Mimih & ,.,,. or ...,... ,Uo llPta whlmsleol hiii dellghtful blt or

l""1-"" wlth a gen Un.* breath of
|M'fiiii,-iim.- and an amount of eld-fash-loto-d Iove-maklng and courtstilp ln It,".'"'"in*. it aufflclently genuine and

tO tOUCh tho hi fl rf and awukonrospona il.ihe whole clrcumstanco and settlngof the .or,- ,,. ,.. .t ,,.. c0mmo*fresh, brlght and elever. An Atncrlcanwoman and man, godparents somo yearabefore tho beglnnlng or tho novel ofanorphaned boy and slnco then sepa-rated hy tho Atl.--"- -~-

.iivlronuiont
md ,-ilien

¦ 'n. ii oniiieui, are Drought tofr"lh"r ontho eve or tho won,;,,,' sa.|ng for
Soutliiiiupton. England, by thc- call of
tho hov's aged grandmother. sho t"ii
them that she ls on her deatH bed; that
tln- boy needs their care and protec¬tlon against Influences maklng for th"

jitiln of liis menta) and physical nal ire,
.nnd Iniploros them to come to hli

Thoro |s a narrow margln of time
against tho hour of n good ..hlp's sail-
Ing and tlio rnnklng up ut a woman's
mlnd as to hor not salling wlth it.
A very determincri man asslsts her in
arriving at a declslon and succeeds In
Insplrlng her French maid, Angellque,
Avith a wholOSOmo Idea of his force and
deforminatlon, mentaily und physlcally.
At tho last moni'-nt tho partcy come

ashoro and start for tho llttlo Penn-
Byivunla town, whoro tho boy, the
source and centre of so much anxloty,
is to bc found. Just liOA.- thls boy's
oonfldonoe if, Avon and hls good wlll
gained hy lhe p»ir who fool tho re¬
sponslblllty of the future llfo and hap-
plncss leads to tho descrlptlon of a
camp pltched in tho mountaln forests
and somo weok:- of dellghtful living In
tho open.
Th" nocesslty of human oompanlon-

shlp and tho appetlte of a healthy
young Amcrlcnn for evening feasts be-
side iho camp flre finally bring the boy
h-o k Into tho aoclety of his natural
friends und guard lans, who by thls
timo havo become lovera and propose
to adopt hlm as tholr own Avhen thoy
havo the homo toward which thelr
hopes aro turnlng.

"Tho Thlef of Vlrtue."
Tly Kden phillpotts. John Lane Com¬

pany, N'eAv York. $1.60.
Dartmoor, England, Is tho ba-k-

ground for thls ntory of on author who
dopicts Dartmoor types with much
reallsm and powrr. The moor, wlth
its sAvecping cloud sh'adows, tho pnr.
ple of lts sunimeu midday splondors. Ita
granite howlders. lts ling hloom mak-j
ing a permanent mosalc of herb.-ipc and
atonc*. pather.. additional plcturesqui
ness and beauty when portray_d by the
hand "t a master ponsman, to whom
;;11 lts secreta aro known, who ha

j, every phase nnd learned
e i- h on< by heart
Th- people of Dartmoor, ai Mr.

Phlllpotta drawa them. havo jn th-m
qualltles thai prove tholr kinship to
the -"11 from Avhich they have apriing.

decp-bosomed, Btrongly bull'.
gray-eyed, close-lipped women; theso
ruddy-facof], flaxen-hairc wlth
their young hearta and their ;:. ';*r- .*-

ence to anything but thi passlng hour.
Such a man and such a woman are

the tndwellera of n Dartmoor farm.
wlth its homely round of exlstcnce, lts
hldden srerots, Ita strong grlefs und
Its slmple Joy?, of whi"h Mr. Phlllpotts

the record in hls 'Thlef of Vir-

The litio of liis book is repellant!
rathor than attractive. In it nothing

gl .i. Th" crude, naked life that
has it- big, generous, largc-minded

:.- :.. '::¦' sllent, unresponsive, .'--

cretlA*c natures, i'- canttng hypocrltes,
its honOFt, falthful frlends and lts
didactlc, parslmonlous scions. is spread
out nt Its correct A-aluation.
The domlnant figure of thc novel la

Phillp Ollldsbroom. I'nder happy in-
ices, .'.!-¦ nature, wlth its strain of

eternal youth, might, notwithstandlng
its many weaknesses, havo roundod out
into something fine and hlgh. But an

unfortunatc marriage allled Phllip
wlth a woman Avho to'.erated but did
not love hlm. Ilo;- betrnyal of l.i.*-
lontidenco led to the undolng of nll
that might have blossomed Into prom-'
ise and unlon in tho itomo.
Barbara Hext, postmlstress of the

tamlet of Postbrldge, lylng near Hart-.
and I-"ann, the Ollldsbroom home, ls
.he next most Important character to
he master of that home. Her shop.
nanagod thrlftlly and tidily by her. is]
he resort for all tlie vlllage gosslps,
he most garrulous of whom never for.
jets the respect due Miss Hext.
The plot of tho book is of iho slip-ht-

.st. The havoc wrought by treachery
oward an unsusplclous man, Avhose
oyalty was too unfaltering to allow
ilm to renlii-.e it, Is "immense. Tlio
onellneas and mlsery of the last year.--
>f Phillp Ollldsbroom'.. Ufe, Avhcn till
hat makes life worth experlenclng it
las fallen nAvay from him. render it

4WFUL BLIND
DIZZY SPELLS

\drs. Ritter of Wilming.on Has
Terrible Attacks Which She

Describes Iirpressively
to Our Readers.

Wilmingjtpp, X. C.."I used to have
cadaches, and blind dizzy spells and
.eak cold spells Avcnt all o\cr me

"I liad different doctors, Avho Avcrc h
iOt able to tcll mc what was wrong,
o 1 began to take Cardui.
"After taking it rcgularly, for sunie

ime, 1 got avcII and am iioav all right,
i good health, better than have been
i, for 10 years.
Remember that Cardui is a remedy

_'r Avonien.has been in use by Avomcn

.r nearly a lifetimc, It i_ not an

ntried chcm.cal combination, but is
vcRctablc cxtract, madc from hcrbs,

hc real curative merit of Avhich has
ccn proA'cn by limc.

So you can absolutely rely upon it,
tst a.s you rely upon a hot water
ottlo for pain.because oihcr people
ivi_ done thc tcsting and you are able ll

i profit by their c.-pcricu.'o.
lf you AViint lurther proof, your diug-

_>l Avill tcll you about it. Ask him.
ct Cardui ai (lia stbrc.
N'.M.. U'rili- lo: I.adies' Advisory Dcpl.,hattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga! a'
cnn., for Spcc.ic.l jnslructUuyt, and 61- g
igc book, 'Homo Treatment lor \V,
..¦ii," sent in iilaiii Avrappi*. vn request.

3Q> <OC

Third Floor

Velvet, Axminster
and BrussellsCarpet Bor¬
ders ihat sold for $ 1,
$1.25 and $1.50 per
yard, sale price Mon¬
day, per yard

pitlful. That Its end !* a tragedy but
fulfils cxpectation and brlnga about the
cllmax toward which all thc prevlous
part of tho book haa lended. Its rcnl-
Ism and sombron.ss are matched by Its

latency of purpose and tho con-
cei tratlon of 11.» alm and thought. It
l*> aitng-pther oharacterl«tlc of a wrlter
already made famous by hls Partmoor
(lctioiinl cll.1r.^ctor.',.

"The Red llotme on Itoirnn Mrect."
By Boman'Doubleday. Llttle, Brown
Co.. of Boston. publlshers. $!.-~n.
A curious mlngllng of East and West

ln attnosphere, of adventure and tho
iin<*arthlng of a secret that has de¬
stroyed thc happiness of an entlre
household ln the Western town of High
RIdge flll thc pages of a novel that has
enough swlng and dasb in it to amusol
the reader of llght flctlon for some

pleasant hours.
.Tust picture to yourself a young

man coming hatfway across the co

nent to ask a glrl ho has never met
to rc onsldor her refusal to marry a:

other man; hls reading in a newsp
per thc advertlsement that her fathor
"never robbed Mr. Selby or any one
eb.e"; his rniilng on the girl, meetlng
her father upon hls return home from
being stoned by small boys and seeing
,,n "invcstigatlng committee," lind a,
hlghwayman's raask hidden ln her

After all thls iost picture to your¬
self the voung man strnlrluway fall-
\ng ;,, |ovi wlth Mlss Lesllo I'ndcr-
wooi.. and S.-hat sort of

a gii i ¦'¦" 'bc suspl-
i._ would nal irally have ln view

of all theae happtSnlngs.
-Ilvrr tlie (.ulcksnads."
By Anna Chapln Ray. Little. Brown

& Co.. of Boston. $1.30.
Winter, social llfe in Quebec. as seen

and participated in by Amerlcans, is
raaclnatlngly descrlbed in Mlss Ray's
latest novei. under the title given
,.-. ... The book ls ln thc maln at¬
tractive. tho environment belng well
Bketchcd ln and the grouplng of the
book people bcing skllfully arranged.
But th. plot of the book is objection-

able. The best and purest Inatlncts of

humar.itv ery out against such n.lsfor-
tunes as those which befall in this

instance young and innoccnt people
Of Mlss Ray's creatlon.
Havlng brought them into an incon-

.eivablc sltuatlon, any way out of it

must seem hopeless, in so far as sua-

taining the drnmatic grip of thc- story
ls concerned. Sb that the ending ot

the novel ls dlsappointlng, and this
seems a pltv, for otherwise it holds
much of genuine merit, flashtng wit In

loclal Intercburso, and much genuine
,,., u'racy In local color and description.

inr Inbcrltliiico.''
Bv Octave Thnnet. The Hobbs-Mer-

rlll Company. of Indlanapolls, Ind..
11.50.
The problem of th.e Amerlcan na-

inn the future of the educated negro

,,i whom 1 as fallen the Inherltance
if his race, Is here considered ln asso-
-iatlon with a story of Northern aml
.outhern llfe. that touches polnts of

;ltal lmportance und intorest to boih

:tTlic story beglns in Flttsfleld, Mass.,

md is contlnued on an ArkaDsas plan-
atlon, not far from Memphls, Tenn.
\ ivcalthy Now England womon,

,v.. .i _, Danforth, her ne-phew, Gile-s,
'¦'.' General Montgomery and his
umily are the chief characters in the
ook und urc excellent typeB of what
hey are Intended to represent, the
n-si und iruest exponcnts of New Eng-
and und Southern educatlon anii r.ur-

A Harvard graduato of thc negro
¦ace, d mulattu, named sidncy Dau-
on, and a plantation-bred quadroon,
alled LHy P.earl, botli of them lifted
iv natural sit'ts und superior advan-
ages above others of thelr race, are

ontrasted wlth thc ignorant and
irutal members of it, who ronder the
fforts of the so-callcd phllanthroplst
aln work when they turn toward thc
ocial and moral elevatlon of the Af-
ican.
Sucl*. a work of tictlcn as "By In-
erltiincc" can never do good. lt can

iit holghtcn sectional discord nnd
li-understaii-iing. Tho better it is
ritien. the more mtschleyou» it must

For it t'r.eafs of ihe gravost issuos
the most Impractical way. lt iu-

atiies tho Imaglnatlon by tlio por-
.ayal of horrlble and impossiblo
ccnea aml, instead of provlng, as It
.ie.*-, to do In this instance, tlmt ne-
roos an- besi oif ln assoclatlon with
OOd while people, und under thelr
mtrol, it is certain to only whlen
ie separatlon between whlte and black
nd Intensify thc evil It seeka to.
nre.

When Ihe Witd.vuod Wo» lu Flower.''
Hy G. Smlth Stanton. J, S. Ogilvle
ublishliig Company, Now York; .1
el.

Beginnlng with Nc.w Vork nnd fol-
iWTnTvilic rol] to thc ond ol' thc line,
to author -,f this iittu- volumo gives
vivld uccoUnt of hi:i llfe un the

'cstern frontier, includlng many ro-
lindera of by-gorie dnys, Includlng
ie Miitlcs of bank robbcrs aiul horse
ilovea nnd th,- summhry punishment
itlict id upon thom,
The i-omludiM's gb back llirt. ugh wln-
¦rs on tln* prulrle wlth ihclr deep
iows, thelr bli./.ards, thelr dug-
ii,.-; und their sl: aw-pllo sheds, Tbcj
[bo furnish Information as to tho
innlng of a stock ranch and the
ilpptng Of Btopk lo Chicago. They
Ive an ticcouni of how Uu* wittter
irue up uguliist tho red man, of tho
fth of railroad towns luui.,, uioii- uc-

\ elopmi nl on tho plalns nnd ihe
tloi 1:1" Th" IflSI chapter I.* pathctlc,
ln thai lt sorvcs bs ho epltaph lo
mark tho pfiaslng of tho stockman,

"Tlio (ilrl l-roni Ills To.vn."
By Marle Van Vori f, The Bobbs-

Merrlil Company, ot fndlannpolla: fi._n.
Thi glrl from hls town AVai atat'rlng

ln "...undnlny." at the .ial'-ly ThOBtrCi
London, when he met her again for tho
Mr.'t timo aftor nhe u-rt Blatrtown,
Mont., in the States, to take up hor
career ou tho stage,

lle was hlmaali Dan Blalr, who l-.ui
fallon liolr to fifty million when liis
father dled. Tlie son, followlng out
the wishes oi hla father. camo lo Eng¬
land t" .¦..¦. life under tl." chargo of
Lord Oordon Oalorey, a' whoso coun¬
try houso ,*i large houso party waa
gathcred when th.- story opened,

Lady Oalorey iu expluining her htis-
band's frlendshlp for tho boy, sald:
"Uotdon liked tho old gentleman: he
u-as cxtraordlnarlly generous -quito a
lype. They called tho town after hlm.
BlalrtoAvn: thai is whero Iho son liolls
I'roin. ii, was a llttle lad ivhen Ooi
don waa out, and Mr, Blalr promlsed
ihat Dan should eomo over hero and
seo us ono day. and this seems to be
th day, tor, h" came down upon us
In thls breezy way without even send¬
lng n wlre last night. Gordon's mnd
about hlm. liis father has been dead
a year, and ho Is Just twenty-tAvo."

'i h< ; oung Ani' rlcan has hls fllng
nnd pots hla experlence, belng manly
and gen_eroua through it all. Thon he
wlna tha girl from hlg town, whosa
liealtli i:. fu*-t broaking dOAvn under
the otraln or stage work, and per-
suades her to go back wlth hlm to
Montana.
The story is most engaging and tho

book j.s Intcresting in evory respect.

"Tlio .-.cing nf Si.iig..."
Hy Horman Sudermann. Translated
y Thomas Settzor, B. AV. Httebsch,

Noav Vork; J1.I0 net.
ln a novel of (HO pages, Sudermann

hns glven to tl.e world hls flrst wbrk
of flction In flfteen years. -Thc Songof Songs" hag kept literary GermanyIn a turmoil for almost a year. lts
translation Into Bnglish now givo-the resi of iho world at large an
opportunity to Judgo of Its merits and
demorits.
The world, Indeed, ls an open bookto s idormann, and ln his novel lio. has

presented a plcture of Berlin's literaryand artlstlc i.ohe.nla, that is tin^
parallclcd for lts audaclty and ltsmerclless dls.-icction of men and avo-
men. Many of hls characters are toofrankly ooarse to he anythlng but
repellant, and tho story, In Ita entlroty.la one thai fow American men and

-*' n AVoul irp io read.
However great nn author's merit,however supremo hls genlus nnd

hls Inslght Into humanlty, the recordof ftftocn tempestuous years of i he-roino's life, whlch it seems to bo tho
purpose pf Sudermann to portray In"The Song of Songs," Avhlle it "may-lohody a .work of art, ls decadent
. rt whlch Americans do hot llke.

i ii Crowd.- nr.il Iho Vcllril \A niiinn."
l'lmk & Wngnalla,Vo 51.

riiia book la characterlzed as a ro-
mance oc the Intcllect. In rcallty itshould be descrlbcd .*.,. «n unwholo-
some psychologfcal treatlse, in whlchneither the purpose no:- the ar: of th'etiovcllst Is mnd" plain.
The volume contaln than 100

Avitii an artist, Avho
Arablan strain, tnherlted from

his rather, a protecting genlus whom
ne calls ..-.lonsictir," and a A-el!ed avo-
man in whom the artist sooks to nnd
his ideal and make ii Immortal on
canvas.
There la a great deal of tranacen-

dcntal nonsense wrltten nnd talkedahottl an Impossible thing. The reader
la iclt in as hopeless a mirddlo at iho
end of tho novel as ho wns at tho be-
glnning. The velled Avoman very prop¬
erly died. nnd tho artist became In-

There dhl noi soem anythlngelse posslble for them to do.

"Tlio Gold Trall."
By Harold BInd loss, The Frederlck

A.Stokes Cympany, of Xew l'ork. ji.f*..
.V losl mlhing clalm thai Hes somo-

where beslde n mysterlous Lake of thc
Shadows, aud n charming glrl. spur
Weston on t.. nn unfilnchlne struggleIn tl e wonderful XortliAvo.-torn Rock-
les. ll* rights for Ufe as well .... suc¬
cess, as he crawls up treacherou6 walis
of crags, wades AA'alst deep over snow.
snpped peaka or hews hls AA-ay through
i.ist stretches nf tlmbor. But thls <-n:i-
ilict with nature ls not so hard to wln
18 hls greater tight Avith trlcky flnan-
:lers, Avho resort to all sorts of schemes

,. lo hlm.
The glrl who furnlshes the maln mo-

live for Weston's relentless struggle
.: or the flnest type of the clties, who
iroA-es fasclnating ln the fashionable
Irawlng room of the Kast. wberea part
if lhe story I lald, But tho lovo storynkcs place chlofly In the land where
uie glorles In the freedom of tlie open.
he breath of tho forests and the muslc
)f the Avlnd In tho pine tops.

'Tho Frctth .Air fiiiol.."
By J. p. Muller, Prederlck A. Stokca

'".. of New york. <J2 cents, postpaid,Lleutenanl Jlnller makes a strong5lea for a moro liberal uso of fresh
Ur, not only for breathing purpose.-.
inl for th'e skin. He dlscusses tho ouit
vl.lch adA-oeates golng.as much as pus.¦ihle without clothes, shows the truthlehtnd their extremo positlon. and e\-
dalns tho mothods of iitlllzlnjr tholr
heories in every-day life. lio toll.
io\\ it Is posslble for tho man or wo-

Children Cry
,
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O R { A

Broad and First.
NEW STOCK

SPRING AM. SUMMER
AUTO COATS

:'Ex<:elsi6r"
s ttanses

'annot be equaled for their little con-

.iniptidti of gas, and they last longer,
Sold only at this store. -r"

Rothert & Co.,
Fourth and Broad.

313 East Broad Street

taln Int f_a_ ed health and eltli lehcy
the appllcatlon of alr nnd aunllght to
tho body, nn.l thc practice of oth -r
cr.inninn.senm rules of health whose
ti uth lo- h.-i<- domoni ratcd.

n of the ehapter heftdlnga: "Alr
attd Sun-Baths ln Evi i- -Dny Llfe."
"Wh.it. t0 Wear," "Pfdper Cnre or the
Feet," "How to Lio Ai.-d," '.I'i'.-sii-Air-
Schools," "Culllvatlofi or Oymriastlcs,"
"Skln Oymna tlcs an Ald to Beauty,"
"Whleh Exercise Do r Cortslder Hcst
"The Poor Man'. OciUt 'RiuiimuMsni.,"
"Concornlng Lassitudi in Pprlnsr..t'he
fjghl Agalnst Tuberctilosla," "Co
rerniiig Appendlcltla,"

.Tonrnai of .raerlcnn fflNtWrj*,
Tlio Amerlcan progress number of

the Journal of Amerlcan Hlstory ls n
i ilo table achievemoni ln arl ns well hs
hlstorlcal llterature. From cover to
laal pago lt ls fiilol wlth matter antl
pictures that are or the greatest ...nlue
nnd lntere.t to renderfl, Oh i»o _l
or the Journal appear* nn article wrlt¬
ten by Mrs. Hally Nelson lloblns, Of
Richmond, on "Vlrglnln Chlldren !n

I Cplonlnl Hlstory" thal i- most Insfruc-
tivo and Interestlng, Other artlcles
keep pnee wlth thls one, and thc n.ag-
uvinp aurpassea provioua publlcatlona
In the standard to which it attalnx,

ITrsinln'i \ liullcntlon."
Under tn. above titi,* tho Siturday

Revlew. of Loi'.don, in Its issue .,t tbe
5th Inftant. ha* an article by Captain
W Gordon McCabc upon Mr. Munrord'a

l.rccently publlshcd_ book. "Vlrglnia'a
i Attltudo Toward slavery and Seees-
sion." Tho article ls a vlgorous plece
of composltion. and conatitutes not

. only ii complete revlew of tlie book.
but a most scholariy presentatlon or
th<* arguments arlvnnreil In vlndlca.
't-.ti .,f Vlrglnla's attltudo toward th.

questlons.
The saturday Revlew \i one or thc

I ablcst und most powerful lournal* -.:

Great Brltain, and thls article, prepnr-
e by Captain McCabe, ut the rcquesl
of lts edlror, wlll bring- Vlrglnla's case
to the attentlon of tlu- most thought-
lul nnd Influcntial men of letter., in
tlie klngdom.

Mlss Johnslon's Essny.
Mlsa Mary Johnston contrlbute <¦.<

Atlantic Monthly for Aprll, an
iaj entltled "Tlie Woman's War."

The women of Richmond nnd Virgitila,
Mi Johnston's townswomen und
Stateswotnon, are so largely lu hor
debt for what she hns done for them In
her wonderful Virginia books, that
thoy will all bo euger to read what
sho has to say about the new move¬
ment for women, which ls the sub¬
ject ,<f her cssay, Women must read
the cssay ln full to nppreciate Its pur¬
pose nnd meaning. and understand thi
messago lt Imltls for each and every
woman. They may. neverthelcss,
gathcr an lnflnlteslmal part of what
ii contain:; from a few paragraphs
which rollow here. Thcsc say oi' tl.e

movement:
".\ plece of foollshness to he di.-

no humoroua Journals at the court of
Eerdlnand and tsabclla. They were
all in tlie fnqulsltion. But hnd there
been, then to-day some Amerlcan col-
ctor might have among hls treasurcs

lored print of a foollsh Cenoe>.-
:'. trying to prove to his bettcrs
there were two road-- ;o thc* In-

dles. Or, had such publlcatlona flour-
mder Catharlnc de Medlcl, thrrc

oi ie brlght younB man"? ldca
'. lt lunatli nt a pottcr who burncd

his household furniture to teed thc
dylng fire of his furna.ee..
"How easy to caricature was that!

young monk nalllng hl-' thcsls to a
church dotfr In WIttenberg! Turn
leaf. A shepherd glrl drc.unlng
the hills from Domremy. How i,
wltchlngly Dutch th.- ;.r:i.-t has mada
it With cabb.ises for lllies! And ...

on through the collector'a portfoii.which must be .1 large one, lf It Ia ti
hold every caricature of a noblo mail
j, noble woman. ,,r a noblo cause_froithc caricature of the erttclflxlon oi
thc wall ,-r the Pacdagoglum in Rome
lo li;,- lategl ...,-,. oi ,,-,- 1 An

Idi the
'¦ certain the pillory or the stocks.

ob* ls a weapon that nny fool
an plck up. indeed, 1;. |s the onlv
wdapon thnt cnn be at opce rotten
nd inefTcctlvo,
"Yes; very 'funny' thlngs happeii.thlngs I,, make 0ne tlie cf henlthful

laughter.but the movement of which
they are the refreslilng concomitants
the Woman Movement, ls not 'funny'ln all the darting motlon "or thlsdynamlc age. lt is mosl slgnlflcnnt,most vital, mo: t Impottant. li i. mthe van. Wcrc its units ;,!l but ln-dlfterent, yel go forward it must, for
behind l« Is th- iife force, the stream
"i tendency, the evolutionary wlll. Be-fore thal costnlc tide, man or womanis a.s stubblo aml as straw. n. wego berau-c wc must. But thc u .H- j:,thc van are nol indiffereht. Each toHio extent of hs ;,,m> might, wllla io
go with iho thi... and just tu il,,,i cx-tent |a s clearer-eye.d unit than its PIbrother or sister somewherc ia the
rear, who ls buffetlng the tldo. For

n ihe very van, lil.,* Columbus
oop of th" santn Marla, know
waste ,-,f seis is not forever,"

m Uic
hut tl

WIPED OUT BY FIRE
Btl_.lil.... Sectlon of Weliih Dcsfro-MMlin Sundny lil-.,-.

Welsh. I.u.. March 27..Practlcallvtho entlre business section of Welsiiwas wiped ,,m by flre earlv to-davrhirty buildings were destroyed en-fn"ura%ca '"'"' °* *-00'000' wlt" '"«««
Thc ii,-,- started through some ua-known cause i. thc Signal Elotel, undjuickly spread t,> other adlacentIrame bulldlngs. Tlie town Is withoutivater-works und thc efforts of _itl-n,- i,. check the fluines proved futlle.Among tho buildings destroyed worehe Si-rna.1 Hotel, Eurekn Hotel nnd?ost-offlce.

-1-_.__¦_.

LATEST FICTION ¦:*

... FINE STATIONERY
ST,ANDAR0 BOOKS, COR.
lU't'r KNQRAV1NG, 't.u.v
l.._Y_-.'|IIi)ll..M"n*UI_.S

A N11
ul .ptoductio

nd l.itei try World

Presbyterian Bookstore,
212-2X4 N. Sixth Stroet.

"^ X yaaaaaaaaamaamamamimSm w.

100 dozen Imported Ern"
broid .recl eyelet Linen 1QCcollars, 38c value.to-day **'

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

jjWWWWWMTO
e

JKS and
theWSloftfm

AT BELL'S,
Pupli.hcra and Stationer.,

914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

s/VWUW-JWtfyW'..

Sutherland & Cherry,
.Tho llttlo store on tho Avrong

fcido of tho streot,

310 East Broad
Household froods and chlna pack¬

ed aml shipped on short notice.

Don't Forget the

!ig Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co.,

1423 East Main Street

B. COLDS
Are clcprcsslnt;. painful and annoylnjt.Do not ncfllect _¦ cold. Treat lt at once
»ri<l ward off serlous compllcatloni
that .vill asjurcdly follow nejlcct.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act qulclcljr. They reduce fetcr, rcll..«
nll achinft pains, do not depress the
heart. They are the ftreatcst of all
specifics for colds. Fully guaranteed.

Price, J5c por box.mailable.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,
831 East Maln Strect.

________S-3___S£JS_S

J. B. MOSBY & CO., Inc,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Notions
15 and 17 West Ercad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

GET THE

fs Bread
HABIT

Sydnor & Himdley
The Most and Best in

FURNITURE
To See Pvight SEE US-
WE LEAD Others Follow

"$5.00 Glasses for $1.75.
Examination FREE. Hundred-. of tes-

imonials from all OA*er thc State.
SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY;

No. 607 E. Broad Street.
Over May's Shoe Store.

ROUNTREE'S
FOR

frunks, Bags and Cases
70 3 E. BroadStreet.

Pianos at Prices
to Make them

Move Quickly
Fni'.'rson; uprlfiht, maljogany.
Fischer, uprljihr, walnut.
Crafts, uprl£tir, mahogany.
Ludlow, upright, mahogany,
Schaeffer, upright, mahogany.
Schaoffor, upri&ht, walnut.
Lindcman, uprlght, oak.
Llndematii upright, mahogany.
Ilobnrt M. Cubk-, upright, ma-

hogany.
Send for "Bargain Bullctin."

Youni f<,r tl"1' asking,

CRAFTS,
I'ifih and Graco Streets.


